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Dr Frederick S. Toogood
By Mr. justice darling—Would you expect it from one dose?
—It has come on after one dose.
Would you expect it?—No, I should not expect it, because the
cases where it does not occur are more numerous than those where
it does occur.
Re-examination continued—The Attorney-General put to you,
did this peripheral neuritis give all the signs of the arsenical
peripheral neuritis, and I understood you to say just now tEat
you would expect tenderness of the muscles, which was absent?—
That is so. I would also expect to find tenderness of the nerve
trunks, but that was absent also. You also find in peripheral
neuritis numbness; the sensory symptoms are very common. I
would expect to find numbness in peripheral neuritis caused by
arsenic. As far as I know, there was no evidence of numbness
here.
You were asked whether dilatation of the heart was consistent
with arsenical poisoning. Tell me, in relation to this case, what
dilatation of the heart would also be consistent with 1—Auto-intoxi-
cation is the most common cause of dilated hearts. I have never
known any cases of arsenical poisoning where acute melancholia
has followed the dosing by arsenic.
You were asked as to an answer by Dr. Spilsbury concerning
the question of, first of all, the giving of arsenic in Barnwood for
a month. In your opinion, would the giving of arsenic for a
month to the extent of I/7th of a grain per day materially affect
the progress of a patient if that patient was suffering from arseni-
cal poisoning?—In my opinion it would not only have retarded it,
but it would have made it worse.
I agree with what the AUorney-Creneral has said, the evidence
is that during the whole of the time at Barnwood this lady was
progressing. Are you able from that fact to form any opinion
as to whether she was suffering from arsenical poisoning in August,
1920, or not?—I should say it is a very, very strong factor against
it. High-steppage gait is not consistent only with peripheral
neuritis caused by arsenical poisoning; it is also consistent with
peripheral neuritis caused by auto-intoxication. ab regards the
absence of knee jerks, in the case of nervous women, one dose
would not be sufficient for one to form an opinion as to whether
the knee jerk was present or not. In one case which I had I
tried on three different occasions before I could get the Enee Jerks.
You were asked whether you had any personal experience of
the encysting or encapsulating of arsenic in the stomach, and you
were asked whether you agreed with Dr. Willcox and Dr. Spilsbury
when they said that they had had no personal experience. Do
you also agree with those two gentlemen that such instances do
occur?—They do.
I want to draw attention to one answer of Dr. Spilsbury—
<c Arsenic has been found encapsuled or encysted in the stomach;
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